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On Monday 23 February 2009, DSC COSGROVE followed up a telephone made to Police
fro1 ATW

I

l in relation to his son f TS

Investigators obtained a statement from f TS

lin which detailed alleges

that he was sexually assaulted (anal penetrated) by Craig TRELOAR, whilst a student of the

t

Knox Prepratory school

TW

I

TS

Is the fi'5t complaioaot io the matte' of his

so~IATS

I

Whilst living in Queensland in 2007, the disclosure was ma.de to him by

his son. After the disclosure was made by his

son ,~TW

contacted an orgainsation known as 'C & H.N.S' in

r 11eges that he

outhport, Queensland to report the

flaims that he was refered to the equiviliant to NSW DOC's

matter. fTW

(Possibly the Queensland Child Services) at their Southport office. In order to corroborate

f\TW

lclaims Investigators are seeking by consent to obtain any such

Queensland Health Services records which record or detail any such disclosure

f TW

r lleged that he was employed as a Teacher at Knox during the periods of

~etailed that his son

January 1997 to Mid 2003, when he resigned.f TS

"fS
TW

was a student at Knox Prepretory School from Year 5 until the middle of Year 6.
alleges that he noticed a considerable change in his son's behaviour
uring

e u

y sc ool holidays when he

s·

TRELOAR did not actually teach his son. TW
disatisfied with his son's actual Teacher, Mr

ar_6J6IYV-- - - iclaimed that Criag

~e became
TW

lleged that he

instigated a civil action against the school for 'not providing a safe environment & breach of

cootract io 'elatioo to the level of ed,catioo beiog providedf
he had to withdraw the civil action due to financial reasons _

TW

TW

f

laimed that

f1aimed that

the school challenged every avenue of this claim to the point he could not afford to go on
the with the claim

.._F_TW
~~-~___.fsonly available weekends due to work committments to provide a
statement.
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